
 

 

YEAR B-Fourth Sunday of the Year : The readings for this week at Mass is from the Gospel of St. Mark (1:21-28) 
 
On the Jewish Sabbath (which lasts from sunset on Friday until the stars appear the following evening) the Torah is 
read to the people from scrolls made from animal skins stitched together from a long continuous writing surface (an 
average scroll is about 60 meters long!) The Hebrew word ‘Torah’ means something like ‘teaching’ or ‘guide for 
living’. Amongst other things the scrolls contain the Five Books of Moses. The handwritten Torah scrolls are the 
holiest objects in the synagogue, and are treated like the living presence of God among his people.  
 
Please begin your learning with the prayer in the ‘Heart’ section, then with the work in the ‘Head’ section, followed by 
applying your knowledge in the ‘Hands’ section. 

HEART 

Angels bless, and angels keep 
Angels guard me while I sleep 

Bless my heart and bless my home 
Bless my spirit as I roam 

Guide and guard me through the 
night 

and wake me with the morning’s 
light. 

 
Amen. 

 

 

HEAD 

 Watch these video on the Gospel of St. 
Mark (1:21-28): Link 1 
 

 Coloring Page: Link 1  

 Word Search Sheets: Link 1  

 Crossword: Link 1 

HANDS 

Gospel Reflection:   

 What was the name of the town 
where Jesus was staying?  

 Where did Jesus go on the 
Sabbath?  

 What did Jesus do there?  

 Compared to the scribes and 
Pharisees, what was so 
different about the way Jesus 

preached?  

 Who interrupted Jesus as he 
was preaching?  

 What did Jesus do?  

NOTES 

 New Children Liturgy e-learning/ activities are added on a weekly basis.   
 Pick and choose the activities that are best suited for your child. Do as much as you can and manage the 

tasks on your own schedule.  
 Activity links are also online in case they do not work in the pdf. 
 Send the youth minister a message, photo, video or a collage of your child’s best work and we will post it on 

the parish website.  
 Email: youngadult-youthmin@stpeterstoronto.ca 
 

WEEK OF: Jan 30-31, 2021 


